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TO CUT WATER HATES

Mayor and Council Decide to

Adopt Special Ordinance for

Lower Charges.

Wat-- r rat's .11 the Hiuii of Tukiuiia. (

I'ark will bo red'iC'J s n insult of the- -

Action of t!i mayor and council la.t
ighl directing thai :in ufdinunct' he
iep&red for adoption il t'10 hp1

'leetinp.
Tho repoit of tli" eominitlee. hun

.M be used js ;i hvmie in draftmt. the
ord nance, pro' id that tii s" rliarge
"q meter rent l.e abolished tor all

ho hat e paid u lo Hxrot yea.15. and
no minimum chana. is Hs.ed :it ifl per
eai, which entitles one Jo th. uae of

O0 fet of wate The chaip of l.
"tits per hundred ( uhic Uet will be

- d& foi watei used in ccfi8 of the
ninimvm.
Ihe prf-sen- t mm .1111:11 ehn:.e i $P.."u,

the eamc nmount of water inciud- -

the water meter rent.
The fhanecf ted.10 the income
om water renin about VSK tiie in-1'i-

l:iEt year beins H.W. and t!u es- -'

mated income this veil belli; about
V S0C, of which $.:.M0 v i!3 1 ;.pplied to
operation of the ytem. uml W to be
deposited in the sinki: s lund.

The report was made by Chaiiinau
I R. Grabill In ilf of th cu".i-"il'te- e,

consisting of II. V. T?fr. 11 R
and E. li. nodR-lt.

Yctt'on on the pending street
ordinance was postponed.

Monument to Founder
Of Takoma Park Urged

-- J . Tli first sii-- n in n mn ement ?iin(r,ir
he citizens of Takoma Park for the

nectioji of a monument in nicinon of B.
I' Gilbert, foundei of the town, was

ven at the meeting: of the Takoma
lark Citizens' Association last niht in

Takoma Park Branch l.ibraiv, when
I sident "Wilmer G. Plate eulogized the

t ',
k of air. Gilbert 111 the .''of

t j town and tirped that membeiB of the poDul.ir with school in ases and cei --

usociatlon do all that the can to fos-jta- in ha 1 mless ' osmetics, through the
l-- r the monument idea. ' a'd of v. hich a yoxxl ..oniplexloii and 1

The suggestion from President l'latt I fiiiiffe ol fluff curls aie assured for th"
was made in connection with the import' comitiK c'a.v.
if the committee on parks and parking, l'.nallv Glada letiies, but hei uleep

was presented b;- - E. V. Critten-- I i mai ntieonifortabie b the 1'ttlo
Jen. In urging that the proposed moini-- j bvnn-hc- s of hair, which, twisted into
nicnt be included' in any plan for a puL- - j hard knots about the curl papers, boiv
ic pat k in Takoma which the association! with never-ndin- q persistency into her
Jiight indorse. President Piatt ,oldhow,
n the early days of the town, 3Ir. Oil- - J At half-pu- st seven the follow mr
lert had spent vast sums in its develop- - j morning' Glad.-- mother call. her for
nent. including the building of an elec-- i breakfast. She responds quickly enough,
trie light plant and many other enter- - but l'"e 'ur' papers require attention;
jrites. I after their removal her hair must bj

K. V. Crittenden reported that plans j dressed .0 that paper-induce- d r ng-ic- re

under way for beautifying the! let lie in pre' the proper place.
jirks and lawns, with Uie '

the citizens or Takoma. A prominent 1

"ndfecape gardener will give an iilustra- -'
d lecture at some future meeting of

association. It was suggested that j
lure is a large tract of ground in North!
Takoma which would make a suitable
ub,lic park, where a large pool could be

fiistructed with natural running water.
vhlch could be used for skating purposes
" L,?J5S? nlV.
11 the summer. There
if ground which tould be devoted to

k purposes, it was stated.
Jame? W. 'Dyre reported relative tu a

onring before officials of the Washing-o- a

Railway and Electric Company with
-- ference to improved railway facilities
Ml ue urigniwooa aivision. lie sirieu
snt the matters discussed inel'ideil fhf
arrangement of the terminal facilities
rtTakcma Park; the instillation of an

press service which will be announced
-- ?er- the operating of an all-nig- ht sei- -

- 7'e, possibly one car every hour to Ta - '

?n:a instead of one every" half hou- - as
f-- r us Soldiers' Home: the elimination

i t ongestcd ' conditions at the Bright- -
vivo ca" barn, when cars turn in. caus- -

is ueia. x i.Jia ruiniijig un sciiuuietime, and the elimination of ihe old
.engthwise seat cats and their reolacc-- .
merit with ter type.

The association directed Secretaj- - G.
V. Nusbaum to inform the Public Utili- -

. . ........vumj 1., .oou...b .ji wo...
:s between the Wahinirton and Ocean- - H8ilway Company: which is now

.JtiTr.?
1. "nth and ivenneaj streets nortnv.est. ',

FrTcTtJ0'- -r S

. irmlJSilrfn-dat1.- :
Elation to --visit Takoma Park, Thuis- -
day, and inspect the suburb. j

Interior Home Club Has
Meeting and Dance

Repoi tj of committees opened and
lancing closed the meeting of the
lomc Club of the Interior Depart-

ment et its olub house last evening.
n of the features was a soprano
olo by Miss Lucy Graves, accompan-

ied by Mrs Matson.
Mr. Walker outlined the work of the

educational department, while the e0- -
perative building board was repre-

sented bj Messrs. Ryan. Perkins, and
v'eston.

Vbout 200 members, including Sccie-tr- j
Lane and Mrs Lane, composed

he gathering, of which Miss Adelena
I'ontaine. of the Geological- - Surve,
was hontess.

Lecture by Barnard Is
Postponed to Thursday

Former Justice Job Barnard, of the
ntrict Supreme Court, who was to

delivered a lecture on "The Bible
id Modern Law." last evening In the
i.rih hall of the Xew Church. Six- -
eenth and Corcoran streets north- -

Bt. will give the lecture Thursday
-- vening instead The lecturt will be
.ublic.

WASHINGTON STOMACH

RELIEVED

A ills am H. Lacy Says One I
J

Dose of Mayr Remedy

Ended His Troubles.

"William II. Lnsiy. of Washington D.

fr three years suffered from de- -
r KCmeuts of the stomach and dlges- -
e tract. He was threatened with a.)

,h tation.
H' tried Mayr's Wonderful Stoma- - h

.emedy. in a short time he declared
r lir.d been restored. lie

I have suffered three years every
, y with a miserable feeling and was

eated by the bcBt doctors, whom I
,ow made some wonderful cures, but

e me no relief.
Three weeks ago they sent for a

uigeon to operate on me. 1 read of
.jvr treatment and took a bottle.

Whatever thera was the matter with
mi fefc disappeared and I feel as well

Jfa

School Girls Need
Better Nourishment
Simpler Costumes Also to Be

Urged by District Congress

of Mothers This Winter.

To obtain the best esult from

their classes, pupils should be

properly nourished, the District

Branch of the National Congress

of Mothers declares.
Their work for the coming ii'M-- j

ter will deal with this problem, and j

will include the compilation of spe-- !

cial menus adapted to the individ- -

ual needs of pupils in every grade.

The eiforts of the congress to

bring about a simpler form of

dress among school girls will also

he continued, as well as the fight
tn obtain clerks jor the principals

of graded schools, upon whom now

rests the routine detail of manag-

ing b'nildings where hundreds of
children attend.

By KENDRICK SCOFIELD.
Ev.-- i 'light of the school ear. Tout- -

teen-year-o- lu Gladys, who is nco mled
the prettiest g'rl in her llrst year Ji'sli j

school ilap ha finished ,,er lesions b '

anli-par- .l nine. Her parents have told
her thai to obtain sufficient sleep sh
miibl be n bed b 10 o'clock. Yet
Ghid s is seldom in bod before eleven
The intervening honi is spent with curl
papers for curl papers, no matter what
th beaatv j0ciors may wiy. aie still

scalp. ' I

Then, loo thei- - is a bit of powder to J

bo sir ten to jut the right proport'ons
unon the end ft her charmingly tip- -
tilled roj-e- . to jay nothing of her new
redtugote costume, which must hang in
nerfee lines

Off Without Breakfast.
The result of all of which is thai i

Gladvg lshe(S ,nto tl,e breakfast 11 00m I

at half past eight, gulps a cup of
takes three or four spoonfuls of break
fast food aritl dashes for the car. be
cause school is twenty-fiv- e minutes'
rifle away, without allowing anything
Jc delays on the transfer.

When she has prettily thanked th"
tall handsome sophomore who has rnon ,

to give her his scat, she realizes with
consternation tnat she forgot to pack ,

lcr lunch, and that her father had;
started for his office bcfoie she could '

vX. any change from him. She has '

iust 10 cents in the combination vani'v .

case and coin purse which dangles from J

hei suede-giove- ti vrist
Which state of financial aftahB means

that Gladys, having had an insufficient j

ui:ui.iusi, uiw ut iiuiiniy n lien nunn
tirre comes, but can afford only a glass
of milk and a piece of French pastry.

The manner in which Gladys neglects
her meals H but little diffeienl from '

the manner in which her brothc

irereiore. say tnc memners u in I

n. . . k, 1. - i. .: 1 -- .. i

,r? r f Mother. Ilta of V Si ImVI
paients who h,ve chibjren I

,,K a11" nrr Keep '. J

mnrr ranm -- .i, ,n ii.s . n ,.r .

"- -ir onV- -d daugiit I

The question ..f the proper feeding of '

B9o children therefore has been
iinnaan ill" T n niT-- i 1 mfn t itni tiii if nni
subjects more or less closely related to j

uie wenare 01 me senool child ror their
work this winter

Costumes of Girls.
One of the committee, of the con-

gress, whose membership is jet to be'
decided upon, tlierefoie, will take t

this q'.cstion of diet anothei will con- - '
slder the problem of biinginc abo .t a
refoim in the cost'imro of the girl
pupils, while still another mil, n, ,

likelihood, begin a ampai'su to obtain
the appointment of assistant" for the
overworked principals of the graded
hchools.

Mrs. Giles S oK Rafter, v iio is piesi- - I

dent of the District branrn oi the i

tongicss. with wlilrh are affliated
rnanj- - mothers' clubs throughout the I

city, in discussing the question of dirt
foi crowing pupils, said- -

,

The District bram h of tiie Na-
tional Congress of Mothers feels I

that the matter of seeing that the I

school children of the District are ,

properly nourished. Is among the
most important of the problems
they ate called upon to consider

We have been told by mothers
that their daughters spend so great
a time in the morning getting them-
selves ready to go to school that
no time ' left for bieakfast. oi the
packing of the propei port ol a
luneh. And even though the pupil
ban lime to eat his or her bieakfast
in many cases we have been told
that the menu is not a proper one to
give the kind of nouilshment eaOi
individual child may lequire.

For instance, the food which Is

SUFFERER IS

ON EVE OF OPERATION

an ever. They sav I am a little aged;
am 63 years old I feel as well asever did in my life."
Letters like that come from thou-

sands of users of this remedv all overthe country. It will convince with thofirst dose no long treatment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

clear the digestive tract of mucoid
nccrelions and removes poisonous mat-ter. It brings juick relief to sufferersfrom etomach. liver anil i.mv.i n

I nients. Many declare it has snved
'hem from dangerous operations,many are sure it has saved their livesWe want all people who have chronicstomach trouble or. constipation, nomatter of how long standing, to trone dose of Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemedy one dose will convince vou.
This .is the medicine so many of' outpeople have been taking with surpris-
ing results. The most thorough
system cleanser ever sold. Ma' r's
Wonderful Stomach Homed is new
sold here by James O'Donnell and one.
gists everywhere Advt.

4 w' v y y m
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MRS. GILES SCOTT RAFTER.

best adapti'n "" 111 e.chth-xrad- e

pupil would ' entinl unsuited
for the pi ope: 1101 ishnient of a
tiftls-griu- le pupil 01 for a girl 111

the third .eai ot I'igli school; anit
if the Inriividua' n s of a pupil
are met in at leli.-s- t a way.
so far as hi." ii-- t is t mcetned. his
mentality ill .e all the bettei
for it.

l'lum tune in nine. ; Kreat deal
of data hns hivn compiled upon
tlii question, but the .Mothers' on-gie- ss

h.is toti-i- d t 'at. in the ma. 11.

11 - largely too technical tor gen-
eral use.

Theietoie tl-- e pi line duty of tiie
enmniitti'e wh'h v. ill handle this
matter wl'lbe 10 collet fiam ail-01-

sourtts, aiiinu' them t!ie i.t

of A 41 the lip-ta-

of Kducati.Hi v fhildren's Bu-
reau, a 'id institutions in other cties
than V'asluncion. all the material
aai!able upon t1u- - subject. That
uatn will then be boiled 'town and
placed In a comprehensive, simple
loim. winch nn leadily be under-
stood bj th least learned of par-
ents.

These rntii"-'- . jf followed, s.iould
go a long distaii' e toward aolving
tin pioblem of nourishnitnt foi
pupils, so long as the parents sei-tha-t !

theii children have sufiicient
time in winch to get their meals.

The q.iestioii of establishing a
simpler form of dreaj in the school
for the vounjr virl pupils also ha
a direct bearing on this nourish-
ment problem. One mother told me
that her .laughter spent one houreery morning dressing tor school,
and tint he coulti not posibl . get
leady in 'ess time.

For Simpler Costumes.
Now. if giil- - .ho spend that much

lime in costuming themselves
drcsbed in middle mouses and skirts
or hlrt ivnist and skirls, a great
deal of this mad nusile which takes
so much t me fiom the meal Hours
of tb school girl could be done
away with.

nd uch a reioitu would be an
ear.j ...ic to risiitute. If .1 few
niothei s v.oild ini.'it that their
(iaight rs adopt ome simple. senBi-lil- r

- for sthool
v ) ,t i,iojt many o' Ihe others
vruiid fall into line

he member. t)f uie of
. ..' ,','.;',",'r.J " No i,m,J S 1 ,,

', H f .1 h, ,, inas f ..e,'
at the' sin-1' ' inMit;inn isi. . .",.'. "'.. .'"
S 5a ,.Tl "v 0 TA" iSa!l , ,," I aV Besip" Uii'
n.,.0- - I.e.,, :,,, on tlie janitoi . super-- i;,i. r,.i t. ,i.a,.:,,i:.w .. ,i. ......
h.' TJ , .V,; . ', ,l Tihou idand oiu defiils Th. tongresa argues
th.it pnncj.aN r.f.-.g- ) .h grade school

. ..niiii;iii r t (iri-&f- 11 ii.--f nirnt
manv v moi an loi'ine details or I

""' i'iunai,-i-inn- u

THE

SURGEONS' COLLEGE

Tl OR

Tests for Fellowship Degree!

Made More Rigorous 625
Are Conferred.

Bcciuniiig toda an exceptionally rigid I

test must be stood by every surgeon
who. I ecouics a member of the Ameri-
can College of surgeons, the require-
ment? for receiving the degree of fel-

lowship mi the college having been,
uiised by unanimous action of the
third convocation held in Washington
yes tenia .

To become a fellow in the college
must present a record of fifty

maior operations performed by him-
self, gi ing the storv of the operation.
In detail, enumerating all the com- -
plii ations and bringing the history of
the i.'-- e up to date. ITe must also
enumerate ami describe fifty opera-
tions at which he ha 'assisted. Spe-

cial emnhasis will be laid on whatever
Jiesc.u-c- ard laboiatory work the ap- -'

plicaut ma have done
The 6." surgeons who received de- -,

rrctv of fellowship at the meeting In
.Memorial t'onlinnt.tl Hall last night

1 r'ng th tolal mn bershln nf the Col
lege tip in nioie than i,70ii. A perma-
nent headfiuarti v i? to be establishotl
in Washington Tiid members of the
I oard of regents spent a part of yes-te- t

la in looking over ptoposed sites
for the 1)1111(11117.

Dr. V:dwa:-- d If. Brad.ford. of Har-
vard, in deHvevim. the prinrlpal ad-
orers at last n'ght's exeicisea predict-
ed that when Krrope once more be-iu- ue

traiKitiil .in' the turmoil of war
subsided it o 1U1 he found that the
world's center o, medicine and sitrg-,r- y

had shll'ed to the 1'nitcd States.
Jie ar-rue- d that universitieH and medi- -

j colleues should confer degrees of
J doctor of ni dicine, bachelor o' surg-- iery. dovtor of Mur!Xf.r. and master of;iiigfv instead of ariving only de-- I
giees of ''polvsi'rgery" a at present.

Kappa Sigma's Arrange
Program for the Season

An extensive program of social ac- -
I tnlties for the winter season has been
! outlined by the Kappa Sigma fraternity

of the George Washington 1'niversity.
i The schedule will be inaugurated on
Lthe evei.ing of December (1 with a dance

at the chapter house, uoo ermont ave-
nue northwest. There will be a dance
or tea about every two weeks through-
out the season

Wallace Atherton has been appointed
the Kappa Sigma delegate to the
George Washington 1'niversity Inter-fratcrnl- ty

Association. He was a mem-
ber of last year's basketball team.

The Kappa Alpha alumni of the unl-ersl- ty

lias elected officers as follows,
fames Lee Bost, president. Harry K.
Van Alstyne. vice prcs'dent; Langdon
Moore, treasurer, and William A. Gor-
don, jr.. secretary.

The Pi Beta Phi sorority of the uni-
versity has announced the pledging of
Misses Ruth Breuninger and Lettie
Stewart .of Columbian College.

No no sour, gassy
or

Try it!

I'o .some lomls you cat hit back taste
good, but work bndlv. lerment into
.stubborn lumps and cause a aick, qour,
gas.s stomach? Now, Mi or Mrs.

, jot this down Pape's Diapep-sn- i
digests "vervthing, leaving nothing

to sour and upset you. No difference
ho badly yenr stomach is disordered,

on get happy lelief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that It to
strengthens and regulates our- - stom

w VjijM iH Lfta

SUPPORT

EOR

EAT NEW BREAD, CABBAGE, SAUSAGE,

TAPE'S DIAPEPI" DIGEST IT ALL

stomach

THIS

NEXT WEEK
"THE

WILL FREE

RIDES

FISH;

WILL

Citizens' Associa-- i

tion Adopts Resolutions at
Its Annual Meeting.

Fiee i ides for the District liremeii
Iv.hen in uniform are favored bv the
Georgetown ritizens' Association. Res
olutions defining the sentiment of thol
association were forwarded toduj to the j

Commissioners and to Congress, and a
special committee will take up the-suit- -

ject of firemen's pensions .and improve- -
rnent of the fire-bghti- apparatus ata- - I

tloned in Georgetown. j

Action looking to the betterment of I

conditions for the District firemen was
taken at the annual meeting of the
association, in Potomac Savings Bank
hall last night, in response to a nlen.
from Charles W. Gill, president of the I

firemen's Association. Mr. Gill is pre-- ,
paring to make the rounds of citizens'
associations in behalf of free transnor-- .
tation and an adfnuate pension system.
He told members of the association
that every other c ity granted free trans-p- c

nation ar.d that nearly all of them
pensioned men grown old in the service.
The persion fund, he said, is $50,000 in
arrears to widows and disabled men.
lie told the citizens that they should
urge better file fighting facilities for
Georgetown and motorizing of the ap-
paratus-.

.loim Iladlev Doyle's lesolution fav-
oring free rides and ptoviding that the
pension and other questions be placed
in th" bunds ol a special committee,
was adopted.

Upon motion or Spencer Gordon, the
committee on streets was instructed
to take up the question of more fre-
quent .sprinkling to lay the liut.

Thse officers were elected: John
Hadlev Doyle, piesident, B. A. Bowle3,
fiist vice piesident; Dr. II. Janney
Nichols, second vice president. Spencer
Gordon, secretary, and William M.
Dougal, treasurer.

Retiring President Leetch oreentel
his repot l of the year and suggestions
for th coming season. He declared
that the citizens' associations of the
District wielded a wide inflluence with
legislators. There 1 no doubt, he sahl,
that the h."lf-and-ha- lf plan would have
been abrogated last year but for the
united stand of all citizen bodies. He
asked united effort in having the Bor-
land amendment killed and the im-
provement of Rock Creek valley pushed.
Secretary Gordon, he said, had at the
request of the Commissioners, given
mucli time to the draft of a hill fo-t- he

institution of the Torrens system
of land registration in the District, but
that the matter was so complex a
special corrimlssion was needed to draft
such legislation.

Drama at Playhouse to
Aid Children of Belgium

'-
-' 'Op o" Me Thumb" will bo given by

Washington talent at the Playhouse to-

night for fhe benefit of the fund being
raised for relief work among the chil-
dren of Belgium. The play will bo under
the auspices of the Children's Relief
Committee, which is assisted by the
Readers' Club

Miss K. M. Dabnej, chairman of the
Children's Relief Committee, who Has
charge of the sale of tickets, announces
that tickets will not be sold at the door
this evening.

ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear. Most remedies give ou
relief sometime they are slow, but
not sine. Diapepsin is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won t come
back.

You feel different as soon as Pape's
Diapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine

Put an end to stomach trouble by get-
ting a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from an drug store. You re-

alize in five minutes how needless it is
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or

any stomach disorder. Advt.

GAMBLERS"

POLPS THEATER
EWELL WEEK of the PRESENT CO.

In the Greatest of All American Dramas

dyspepsia.

WEEK

PLAYERS IN

FIREMEN

Georgetown

UNANIMOUS ENDORSEMENT OF THE
ENTIRE WASHINGTON PRESS

"7 can truthfully say that the performance of Madame X
this week is ihe best given by the Poli Players this season.'1

JAMES THATCHER, Manager.

SATURDAY NIGHT GRAND FAREWELL NIC
SEATS NOW SELLING FAST

NEW POLI

indigestion,

GIVEN PRESIDENCY !

Mi KK't" aim

I'M -- HkPl

JOHN HADLEY DOYLE,
Heads Georgetown Citizens' Association

for coming year.

Mission Circles Honor
Memory of Crittenton

Tribute to the memory of Charles
M. Crittenton. founder of the Flor-
ence Crittenton Missions, which are
established in more than fifty cities
throughout the United States, was
paid at the meeting: of the mission
circles of Washington and vicinity
yesterday. The meeting was held at
the' Florence Crittenton Mission, 218
Third street northwest. Yesterday
was the fifth anniversary of Mr. Crit-tento- n's

death. Seventeen mission cir-
cles were represented at the meeting.
There were forty delegates from
"Washington, Langdon, Petworth,
Brookland. Leeaburg, Va.; Gettys-
burg, Pa.; Chevy Chase. Kensington,
Sandy Spring, and Gaithersburg;.

Miss Mary L. Mullen, superintendent
of" the mission here, reported that the
daily average of inmates at the mis-
sion was 112. The highest number in
one day was 125. and the lowest 74.

LaW Students Honored.
The George Washington University

Law School has awarded the "A" grade I

for distinction in scholarship to twelve
of its students, divided equally between
the second and third year classes.

The seniors are John M. McFall,
Greer Mareschal, James F. Pierce, Or-vill- e-

R. Vaushn. and Lawrence N. Wil-
son. Those of the second year are Nbr-bor- ne

BerkJey, Roy L. Deal, Will R.
Gregg, Lewis O. Hutchinson. Archer M.
Major, and Kenneth S. Neal.

.

One Cause of Bad
Complexion the Cnre.

"Loqk at a section of skin under the
microscope and you will readily under-
stand why cosmetics generally injure
the complexion.' savs Dr. H. Robert
Mackenzie. "The skin, smooth as it
looks to the naked eye, under the glass
exhibits a lace-wor- k of tiny holes,
mouths of myriads of little glands. To
keep the skin healthy these holes must
be unobstructed, thai the perspiration
and natural oil can have free outlet.
Should the glands be b'ocked up with
irritating grittv particles, a common
result of using powdrs and 'creams,
N'ature retaliates bi causltur sallow-nes- s.

roughness, blotches or pimple3.
"As a substitute for all cosmetics I

recommend ordinary mercolized wax. Tt
not only does what the various face
preparations are supposed to accom-
plish, but its peculiar absorbent action
frees the pores from the daily accumu-
lation of impurities, also absorbing the
devitalized particles of surface skin.
This produces a natural, healthy, youth-
ful complexion. One ounce of this wax.
to be had at any drug store, usually
suffices to rejuvenate the poorest com-
plexion. It is put on nightly like cold
cream and washed off mornings."
v aniujr .a.vt. 1

TIMB
ft teener-o- o

UoiKCTOiri

Address

BRIGHTON
2123 California St.

THE LONSDALE
213S California St. Sf. W.

1440 Rhode Island Ave.

THE NETHERLANDS
1SC0 Columbia Road.

THE CUMBERLAND
Man. Ave. and Tboraan Circle.

THE BILTM0RE
1940 Blltmore St.

THE R0YALT0N
IMS tl Mrret V .

ASHTON
.HUB R St. JV. w.

THE TANEY
.t:t() John Marahnll Place

THE OWASCO
11 II Street . E.

THE ROCHESTER
Has Meridian St. .V. V.

THE ALZARADO
70 Rhode Inland Ave. N. IV.

THE WESTMINSTER
I'th ntnl Que St. .. W

I ASIA CHIEF IRK T- -

FOR COTTON EXPORTS

Department' of Commerce Re-

port Shows Values During

25-Ye- ar Period.

A comprehensive Idea of the paralysis
to the cotton industry caused by the
loss of the foreign market at the be-

ginning of the war is gained from a
rtport by the Department of Com-
merce, made public today, which shows
that cotton and eotttin manufactures
comprised more than one-four- th of the
entire value of domestic products ex-

ported from the United States to for-

eign countries during the last quarter
century.

The total value of such exports duf- -
;o-- tfcnf nsrliil una M "JU fVTrt IWl nut' nf
on nirirrati nf !K 7!M fWYl ( Y tnr all'
articles.

Raw cotton exports for the twenty-liv-e
years were valued at 38.67O'.OOO.OQ0.

having increased from $251,000,090 in 1S30I- -

to 5510,000.009 in dhe fiscal year 19H."
Cotton manufactures in the same
period showed a total export value of
5702,000,000, having increased from

in 1890 to $51,000,000 in 19H.
Kurope. tho Department of Commerce

statement says, took practically all the
raw cotton exported irom the United
States in earlier years, though more re
cently Japan has taken considerable
quantities. In the fiscal year 1912 total
exports of American cotton to Japan
were 240.000.000 pounds', and in 1914 the
total was 177.000,000. North America is
now the leading market for cotton
goods ma'de in the United, States, tak-
ing over 40 per cent of the exports for
lie last fiscal 'year. For the twenty-five-ye-ar

period Asia, which formerly
(.ought the bulk of the product, leada
is a market for cotton goods.

Imports of cotton for the last quarter
century were valued at ?239.000,000, while
cotton manufactures imported were
valued at 51.186,000,000.

Wyoming Wins Trophy.
The Knox trophy, offered by the Sons

of the Revolution of Massachusetts to
the battleship making the best record
in gunnery for the current year, has
been awarded to the battleship Wyom-
ing by the Navy Department.

Cat Club Meets Today.
The first meeting of the season of the

"Washington Cat Club will be held this
afternoon at the residence of the club's
evcnth Jtreet', when Plans"wlll be dial

CUSSed for th WArlr nt lhnnn.ln. ..- -
Mias Ada Rhodes is secretary of theclub.

An Easy Way to Get
Fat and Be Strong

The trouble with mnt vii fii.-- ..
wish to gain weight is that they insist j
on drugging, their stomach or stuffing it I

nth.greaay foods; rubbing on useless
coa .i C.UHB. or Tminnrinfr emA twt

ia.1 puj-aica- i cuuure stunt, while the realcause oi unnness goes untouched. Youcannot get fat until your digestive tractassimilates the food you eat. (

Thanks to a remarkable new scientificdiscovery, it fs now possible to combineinto simple form tbe very elements,
needed by ihe digestive organs to.' help
them convert food Into rich, fat-lad- en

blood. This: master-strok- e of modernchemlstrv is called Sargol and has beentermed the greatest of flesh-builder- s,

aargol aims through Its
reconstructive powers to coax the stom-
ach and intestines to literallv soak up
the fattening elements of your food andpasM them into the blood, vshere theyare carried to every starved, broken-dow- n

cell and tissue of vour bodv. Youcan readily picture the result when this
amazing-transformatio- has taken" place
and you notice how your checks fill out.
hollows about your neck, shoulders andbust disappear and you take on from
10 to iO pounds of solid healthy flesh.Sargol is absolutely harmless, inex-
pensive, efficient. Jas. O'Donnell Drug
Stores and other leading druggists ofWashington and vie'nity nave it andwill refund your money if vou are not
satisfied, as per the guarantee found
in every package.

Caution: While Sargol has given ex-
cellent results in overcoming nervousdyspepsia and general stomach trouble?it should not be taken by those who donot wish to gain ten nounds or mnr
Advt.

No. if Rums Rent rent

1. -- . 3 rooms
and bath, to $32.60 Jf. E.

6 rooms to 2123 California
and J137.C0. North

2 hatha.

S. & 3 rooms

nd baih.

3. t and S S31.50
rooms and i35 30.

bath. 155 0U

Ewartzel, Rheem

Co.. 727 15th it.

S. 4, and S 140.OT
looms and to E. Sweet.

bath; 73.00.
housekeeping.

o and 6 rooms 25H Bwartzell. Rheem
JSfl.00

and J35.C0. Co.. 727 st.

i and i roe ls $50.00 Simpson-Sulliva- n

to
and bath. $6o.Cl. 1419 H

4 and 5 rooms $10 CO

to
and Dath J5O00.

J1P.59.
1. 3. 4 is.;o.

$32.50.
rooms anil bath. to

s.t:.;o.

E rooms

and bath.
L7.00.

4 TC':- -

iSOCO.

irnl bvh.

t. 3. 'fi.l $13.50 Swartzell. Rneem
'nuns

and bath J30.50. Co.. 127 st.

4 rooms, lec Thos. II. Melton.
halt ami $30.00

Jrd lloo." 11th and 11

2 -- Duma and
bati

furnished

j&i?u

Woman Robbed of Bag
On K Street by a Man

Mrs. L. 31. Leisenring. VS01 K street
northwest, was robbed of her hand-
bag at Fifteenth and K streets north-
west, last night.

Mrs. Leisenring; was walking
through K street shortly before S

o'clock when a colored man ran ..v
and wrenched the bag from her hand
There was no one else in the Immedi-
ate vicinity. The handbag; contained
several silver toilet articles, a small
amount of change, and keys. Mrs
Leisenring told the police that the
thief appeared to her to be about
eighteen years old. She said she
could identify him.

The snatching of Mrs. Lelsenring's
handbag Is the third robbery of this
character since Saturday night.

OU T CK

CROSS

F CONST PATED

"California Syrup of Figs"
"Can't Harm Tender

Stomach or Bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick c id
tomorrow. Children simply will ot
take the time from play to empty tl ir
bowels, which become clogged up v
waste, liver get3 sluggish; stomach
sour. .

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your-- child is listless, cross,
fevcrlr.h. breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sor
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Fig3," then don't worry, because it
is perfectly harmless, and in a few
hours all this constipation poison,' sour
bile and fermenting" waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thorough
"inside cleansing" is oftimes all that
Is necessary. It should be the first
treatment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which ha
full directions for babies, children of all
ages. and grown-up- s plainly printed
on the bottle. Look carefully and see
that it is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Advt.

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Wm Nothing So Cooi for
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard.

But the. ed mustard-piast- er

burned and blistered while It acted.
You can now get the relief and help
tnat mustard plasters gave, without th
plaster and without the blister.

MUSTEROLE does it. It is a clean.
white ointment, made with oil of mus-

tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that It worics wonders and yet docs not
blister the tenderest skin.

Just nnassag MUSTEROLE in with
the finger-Jtip- s gently. See how quickly
itbrings'Tellefhow speedily --the pain
disappear..

And there is nothing like MUSTER-
OLE for Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Ton-sillt- is.

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains an-- i

Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles. Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds of the Chest (it often pre-

vents Pneumonia).
At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c jars,

and a special large hospttal size for C3.
Be you get the genuine MUS-

TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company.
Cleveland. Ohio. Advu

SHU

ft P9CSCT.SM I

lMitijCTOKf

Description

Hlirh-cla- as apL hotel: unfa'Inithed suites, yearly lea&.
I and fur. suites any period

Cafe.

tt Hcnsay Located tn the 7est resldenc
section. Weluransed apart-ment- ).

N. W. all outside: southernexposure.

and noise-proo- f; bjllt onyear: within easy walking dis-
tance. Excellent serice. Aoutside rooms: Dorches.

Blx-sto- Oreproof houseke-i-ln- ?apartments, on two ca-lln-

Hensey Coneniently located In cente-o- f

city, overlooking bemitifj
N. V. park: outside auortir.Ttssouthern exposure.

Fire and sound proor. eletor. Extra largo room, ."tnstorage Xo ice to h-i- j
hish class t,uhc!.ri

Torches Masnlflcent v'- - .
lllsh-clas- s downtown ar-i-rtmem houso. everv ,.0.ilence. open for inspection .
tellcut service- - perfect n

buildinc.
within nalKlnc!Nw of alt departmen a

bright and attract'
jporches excellent

public phone

Convenient location dovtuu n
all outside rooms, flrst-- c .. --

condition.

Large outside rooms: 4 :i.-s- ,c

cloj-cts- ; steam heat: 4anl:.-scrvlc-

a few steps from Ik t
.ar lines.

Hensey Comfortably and well xrr..f'housekeeping apartments
N. W. quet noors. electric Meats

I

Every room front. le.u a
got water; elertriq lit.c?
ephone and &rr r
Janltc c:i premises

Pocket-Boo- k Directory Containing Fall Description of

Washington Apartments

Sweet,
at.

UX.

N. L. Salisbury Co.. Inc..
721 13th st N. W.

Main 5904-- 5.

N.

bnth. 15th

Co..

st.

Joseph A. Haydcn.

Hond Building.

THE V. H. SMITH CO..

I40S Sow York Avenue.

Phillips Co..

230 John Marshall place.

Geo. Truesdelt.

1J27 Lincoln road.

$:5.i
loth

bath

for

sure

Fire

Owner.

Sts

I

I

ITanajrer. Mn Ella F. 'Elect. .0 li3ii: ti-.- u.

HuMwtrd. j e.:etil!c t hot.--c t o?Kins

' .
-

,

".


